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Ttaly's Undue Haste Regarding | 
the New Orleans Affair, 

RECALL OF BARON FAVA. 

Blaine That the 

United States Has Refused to Cons 
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Government Would 
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Not 

Question 

Hays Our 

Permit Snap Judg 

WasHinaToN, April 1. 
Italian prime minister, 

ment, 

Jaron Fava, 
presented HY 

ut to the state depart- 
terday which sur- 

It was none 

announcing that he 
ports to Italy, having 

eon recalled from his diplomat post 

in this country by his own government, 

The baron’ of Wins 
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cular trial The diplo 

, the Marquis di Radin 
wmsidered when the 

ronment has declared in pre 
cise terms when the ution will be 
commenced In the meantime the Ital 
jan government takes cognizance of the 

| general government's declaration ao 
knowledging the fact that compensa 

| tion is due to the families of the vie- 
times by virtue of the treaty existing 
between the two countries 

guarantes af. 

be 

prose 

Looking for Reprisal 

Harmissuna, April 6 Secreta 
ad. 

| dressed a long communication to Dis 
| trict Attorney Darte requesting him to 
| furnish the state department at 'Wash- 
| ington with all the particulars of the 

"| tragedy in which Paymaster McClure 
and his Assistant, 
dered by “Red 

| companions, Ghaiseppe 
| Vincenzo Villala 
| mation was fi 

| Mike made 

Flanagan, were mur 
Nose Mike” and his 

Bevivino and 
The required infor 

srwarded at once 
at the the of his 

| fall implicating Bevivino 
{and Villalain the murder. This con 
| fession, together withjull the other testi 
{mony in the case, was forwarded to 
Italy and was supposed to have been 

| ased in the trial of the escaped mur 
| derers. There is every reason to be 

{ Hove, however, that this trial never 
took place and the Italian government 
has failed to bring the criminals to 

just ior 

District Attorney Darte said that the 
United States had a far better case 
against Italy than Italy had against the 

States, and if the question is 
properly considered it would go against 
the Europeans. 

trial a 
coniemion, 

£50,000 Fire at Loulsville, 

Lovisviag, Ky., April 7.-A fire 
wan discovered in the drying room of 
whe Falls City Woolen mills late yestor- 
day and damaged the building to the 

t of 850,000, The mill employs a 
Inrge number of female operatives,   
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MRS, BCHMIDT I8 FREE 

dict of Acquittal, 

MEDIA, Pa, April 1.—~Maodia's sensa- 
tionanl wurde r trial came to an end yos- 
terday, when the jury in the case, after 
only i half hours’ de liberation, returned 
i verdict of not guilty, By the verdict 

of the jury it is declared that Emma 
Plitgenmever took her own life, The 
district nl v at once withdrew the 

charge that had been made against 
Henry Schuiat, and thus Media's sen- 
sation is ended Many were the con- 
gratulations Mrs. Schmidt received. 
She accepted them in a dazed way, She 
hardly seewed to realize that the great 

strain was over, and that she had been 
cleared of one of the worst charges that 

can be made against nan or woman, It 
is feared that the terrible strains to 
which this woman was subjected will 
cost her the loss of her mental power 

Her mind s be gone. She has 
been placed in the care of physicians, 
and there is a hope that rest and proper 
treatment will restores her to full reason, 

but even this seems doubtful, 
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months ago A etter writien 

W. Boczkowski, son of the 
The Saale, the local Lithuan 
was offered in evidence 

Murder 
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that Stanix had killed a man in Earope | 
andl fled to America 
committed to jail 

Stanix has been 

His Reason Taken by the 

Reamixi, Pa, April 8. Judge 
mentront isusd an order for the 
fer of John Van Peit from the county 
prison to the state lunatic ssviam at 

Harrisburg, The testimony of physi 
clans presented to the court was to 

effect that Van Pelt's reason had left 
hin by reason of his long and continned 
illness with the wrip 

Grip 

Er 
trans 

The Keystone Bank will Resume, 

PHILADELPHIA, April 2 2. ~The 
of the Keystone National bank are 
gradually issuing from a state of chaos, 
and the oloers are coulident that 

within a few days the doors of the in 
stitution will be again opeiad for busi 
ness, which will be conducted on a 
firmer basis than 

Her Life for Her Money. 

REAVIRG, Pas Ap 8. «The farm 
house of Fran lor, at Sonemogs 
Station, was destroyed by fire, 
family escaped in safety, but Mrs 
Miller returned to secure $180 which 
was inn Shout in an upper room and 
perished the flames. She waa 85 
yoars of age. 
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We keep none but the best quality of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &¢. All Kinds of 

smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 

| ete, 

If you want an juicy steak go to 

Brrzen's MEAT MARKET 

10.43.1y. 
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ARMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, opposite the Co 

House, Entirely new. New 
Steam Heat, Electric Light, 
modern improvements, 

D. GARMAN, 
Proprietor, 

’ " urt 
furniture 

and all the 

JAS. SCOFIELD, 
Manufacturer & Dealer in 

HARNESS 
I have always on hand a fine stock 

of Whips, Lap and Buffalo Robes 

Blankets, Fly-nets, and every 

thing needed about horses, 

Spring Strect, South of Alleghen  


